Kiwanis Club of
Harker Heights
P O Box 2309
Harker Heights, TX 76548

Speaker Roster 2018

Harker Heights Kiwanis Club Meeting 02-20-18

Feb 20 – M Cross
Feb 27 – N Dunbar
Mar 6 – D Dinwiddie
Mar 13 – R Dunlap
Mar 20 – G Honaker
Mar 27 – J Hoyle
Apr 3 – P Loughran

Speaker: Pearl & Monty Fellingham
Topic: Kiwanis “Citizen of the Year” Program for local elementary and
middle school students. It follows the 4th Object of Kiwanis: To develop,
by precept and example, a more intelligent, aggressive, and serviceable
citizenship. The Belton club started with 1 elementary school to
recognize (1) 5th grade student for his/her attitude of selfless service at
an early age. From there all Belton elementary and middle schools
wanted to participate. A criteria for the award is presented to the school
principal and staff to choose 1 student and to indicate why that student is
chosen. The award is presented at the school’s end of the year awards
ceremony. The recipients name is kept a secret so it will be a surprise for
the student and their family. The pride the recipient, their family and
school feel when it is presented is priceless. Our club is going to pursue
this program to honor the late Robert M Shoemaker. Education and good
citizenship was his main focus in life.

Please notify Jody Nicholas prior
to your program as to your
speaker and topic or if you need
assistance obtaining a speaker.

2017-18 Officers
President: David McClure
President Elect – Jody Nicholas
Vice President: Darrel Charlton
Treasurer: Randy Stone
Secretary: Vivian Marschik
Outgoing President: Charles
Sweeney

Board of Directors
Steve Carpenter
Mariko Cross
Norm Dunbar
James Hoyle
Esabell Zellmar

Kiwanis Motto
Raffle
Winner: Esabell Zellmar
Amount: $ 14.00
Jackpot: $ 190.00 (not won)
Next Jackpot: $ 195.00

Kiwanis is a global organization of volunteers dedicated to
improving the world one child and one community at a time

Club Business:
Prayer: Darrel Charlton
Pledges: James Smith
Song: Dick Dinwiddie
Children’s Miracle Network: Jar passed
Prayers: Allie Krebs
Lunch: Chick-fil-A sandwiches, nuggets, fruit salad & tea
Guests: None
Easter Sunrise Service – April 1, 2018

Birthdays: Norm Dunbar 2-19
Allie Krebs 2-20

Brags: Jos Portmann – bragged
on granddaughter Hanna who
plays basketball at UMHB. She
has been chosen Division
player of the week 3 times. She
has posted the highest points
for the conference and chosen
to be part of the NCAA
Division basketball team to
play in Brazil this summer. She
has also been nominated for All
American, all while
maintaining a 3.7 GPA.
Esabell Zellmar gave an update
on her granddaughter Nona.
She is changing to Education
for her major to become a
teacher.
Pancake Supper – Darrel
Charlton thanked all those who
cooked bacon, flipped
pancakes, washed dishes,
served guests and all the other
jobs including all our Key Club
and Builders Club members
who worked all evening. We
couldn’t have done it without
them.

Two fundraisers coming up
are: Chipotle on Thur. Feb 22nd
for Leukemia & Lymphoma
Society and Freddy’s on March

2nd. Both sponsored by the Builders Club
Welcome to new member Bobby Whitson.
Scholarship Awards – we are considering changing to an evening
meeting so more parents can attend with their students.
Key Club Installation of Officers was held last Thursday at the high
school music room. Students volunteered to bring their instruments and
play at the pancake supper. They were awesome!

FYI: Oval Office Education
Submitted by: Jos Portmann
The Oval Office is the official office of the President of the United
States. It is located in the West Wing of the White House. The
room features three large south-facing windows behind the
president's desk, and a fireplace at the north end. It has four doors:
the east door opens to the Rose Garden; the west door leads to a
private study and dining room; the northwest door opens onto the
main corridor of the West Wing; and the northeast door opens to
the office of the president's secretary. Presidents generally decorate
the office to suit their personal taste, choosing new furniture, new
drapery, and designing their own oval-shaped carpet to take up
most of the floor. Artwork is selected from the White House's own
collection, or borrowed from museums for the president's term in
office. The West Wing was the idea of President Theodore
Roosevelt, brought about by his wife's opinion that the second floor
of the White House, then shared between bedrooms and offices,
should be just a domestic space. The one-story Executive Office
Building was intended to be a temporary structure, for use until a
permanent building was erected either on that site or elsewhere.
Building it to the west of the White House allowed the removal of a
vast, dilapidated set of pre-Civil War greenhouses that had been
constructed by President James Buchanan, Roosevelt moved the
offices of the executive branch to the newly constructed wing in
1902. His workspace was a two-room suite of Executive Office and
Cabinet Room, located just west of the present Cabinet Room. The
furniture, including the president's desk, was designed by architect
Charles Follen McKim and executed by A. H. Davenport and
Company, of Boston

